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At the moment, Brttleh gratitude luAN ADA'S emporte et demeetle 

w product» during December
AMD «PORTS, reached e mime of $38,066,088. 
AMD «ru« t^u HBf(n4 with $26,608.700

In the corresponding month of ISOS. Be __
000 of the Increase Is to he credited to ngrieultmrsl 

— . il. month were 830»774,900,
u»°compared with $23.130,672 a year before. For 
the calendar year 1009. d-w-tl- ‘■'ort,e"e^t 
a raise el orer $270.000,OOO-thle being $88,000.- 
OOO abore the high marh attained

j about $361,000,000. While thle
an increase of about $69,000.000 oror 1908. It 

1. some $22,000,000 lees than the 1907 raeorcL The 
el Imports orer ezports during l*®9

nearly $138,000,-

great adraaee. 
regard to trade matters tahes the form rather of a 
Urely sense el farcers to ton, thae aay under ela
tion at the progress so far made.

EXPORTS
But » start eer-

$9,000,- talaly Mae been made.

tp *
a CCORD1MO to Beraard Shaw, 
A we leara from eaperleuee

according to
BERMARD SHAW, that men don't leara from ez- 

perleace. Those Canadians, fsw 
eaught In Well Street s recent 

be inclined to subscribe to this 
Home-heeptng hearts here cer- 

wcehs of

for 1909 totalled or many, who were 
pranha, may now 
acar-phlloeophy.
talnly been happiest during the past few 
steeh ezehange derelopments. The steadiness ef the 
local marhet has been
*ew Terh's gyrating. Following .jch gross 
manipulation as brought the eollapse in Roch Island 
and In Hoehlng Coal, there was, thle weeh, almost as 
patent a display of bear tactics. On Tuesday, prices 
,f wheat, corn, eetten, oats, porh and stochs declined 

The day's stoch marhet collapse

ezeese
about $81,000.0001 In 1907 It 
000. In the ease el a country which Is being de-
r.toped so largely b, c.pltri “"TT
ef Imports orer ezports Is laeriteble. Still, the 
smaller the annual dlSerenee, the more erldont Is It 
that the Dominion Is a preltahle Sold 1er Inrest- 

ment from without.
United States

was
in encouraging contrast to 

hull

trade Sgnres 1er 1909 were by no 
. encouraging as these ef Canada. While 
reached the huge total el $1,787,383,000

suoce seize

at the same time, 
was apparently aggrarated hy the eWorte ef strong 
peels te gst bach stochs distributed at higher lcrels. 
With bear eereriage came somewhat of a rally. But 
whether Its day-te-day changes he up or down, Wall 
Street's merements Jest now hear erery

means so 
ezperts _ 
that Sgnre
years before. Importe, en __
oren the high record of 1907. the 1909 total being 
$1.476.620,000. The eeentry's margin el ezports 

Imports last year was $334,000,000 toss than 
1, 1908—aeeennting 1er the year's ezehange 
ment against America and the eutSew ef nearly 

$133,000,000 In geld.

had been ezeeeded 1er three
the ether hand, passed

marh of

artlSelallty.
characterised by too rapid and 

adeuace In the Wall Street price
The year 1909 wasire-

tee eztreme an 
lerel. At the eztreme tow lerel this weeh, quetetlene 

10 to 16 points below the highel leading stochs were 
priées ef the past year.

Industrially, reeezery continues 
_the weeh'e dlridead Increase on 
cited as an Indication. Bet the rising trend in corn- 

end the disappointing ezpert ehow- 
not eeeeeraglng features

* * the borderecross 
Steel Common 1sBRITAIN'S DecemberS*REAT

U trade retems Indicate that 
bnslneee reriral Is new well un
der way in the eld laad-pelltie- esedlty prices

prapertle. .1 the December incra—. «3398.000. .^J.bo.gt the Increasing cos.

was in manufactured artlelee. . ef |Mb,~ bears hardly enough ee many. In which
The Sgnres 1er the complete year 1909 •*•»«.» ^ ^ bewezer. the . comes to mind Mr. J. J

modest gain el «1,876,000 In ezperts < e —.... k thmt the cost of high llelag Is to be
month's total being „r-" Urgely blamed 1er the high eost el Urlng. The lower

the raturas bra t. be rmra-b^d. ^S- rrri- “ £7. JCl-g -.« «»» that demand a. «
Sear are ere» ten millions higher than In 19°8' 9 , „m . factor l. âzlng raines,
ths actual quantity Imported deee net shew a eery supply
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